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Contact The Dating Diva For Speaking and Coaching!
The Dating Diva will speak to any size group or meeting.  She incorporates humor

and shares dating stories and advice in all of her speeches.

Watch for the Dating Diva on TV, Radio, and appearing at numerous Events Near You! 

www.theuniversityofdating.com	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Phone:  972.248.9084

 
Happy New Year Everyone!

I'm looking forward to celebrating the New Year, how about you? Here are some tips to
create a fabulous dating life in 2006:

    * Turn over a new leaf in the New Year! Consider changing the way you deal with dating.
    * Let go of what doesn't work.
    * Reach beyond your humdrum patterns and see how alive you feel.
    * Get off the coach and leave the pity party.
    * Reach out to people. Create a connection with new people and re-connect with old friends.
    * Approach people and dating with a spirit of giving. Be interested and interesting.
    * Pamper yourself.
    * Go where the people you want to attract will be.
    * Learn to flirt.
    * Be the kind of person you want to attract.

Remember, it's just a date, not the rest of your life!

New Year's Resolution: Get Back Out There!

You may need this book if...

    * You are tired of being alone on Friday nights.
    * You declined an invitation to a New Year's Eve party.
    * You are sick of your excuses for not "getting out there."
    * You are afraid and don't know how to navigate the singles world.

	 	 	
	 	 Remember, this book makes a perfect gift for singles friends and loved ones!
	 	 	 	 Buy Dee's book:  Dating 101 - The Second, Third or Fourth Time Around

Ring Out The Old & Ring In The New!
New Year's Resolution: Get Back Out There!


